
i

Ull then puiei its iccol reading, yenl .Vi.rrX-- Dee. 1: -v- .:.r-4 t ., y : , t .O.i .riVuInrcUciira. Ealen.an, Bjullrny,
WiUcy. Marks and Chambers,

On MMturu .rTJrt.Mcaera. Benton. fClialr.

V. a wste told 1 rU a. .,..i of Gen. JVltoh,
after it ws ascertained he had been elected by
an overwhelming majority, that they abould now

jti-lj- t k m iy Iti i meaiurei. By wbirh we wareman,) Johnaon ol' Ken. Barnard, Chandler and
Hendricks. . . . ...i)i:cr..Mis;:u ism. -- i I U CIS. urj SISM'i

fVhJe.lt. lUt. tl UOn th Mtiila.Vtwn. Clundler, (Clair.
sitting in the House ol Common w

occupied in the conaiJeratlon of the til',
to compel Quakers, Moravians, Menonin
and Uunkarda to beie arm. rr aa an

rnJ to4Ji Ueit7I U lJi m
1 1 bacon I to I J i wbi-ke- f 37 M 4Ji e T.

man, j iurs M'Mnley am Hunch,
Oi AW .Ifairi, ttm. Hayne, (Ubalr- -

man,) Holibina, Seymmir, Woodbury and Branch.
On fuilie Lnwli.Htvrt. Barton, (Chair.

man,) Kini'. Eaton, s and Kane.

lug nwiup iit mm fMAti .inwiiW 4x3

THE NEW YF.IR Tina, in her ceaseless

coursu, In brought us to the verge of another
vrr i end ere another number of the Carolinian
Uwf, we shall be t redding on the tlireahhold
nf l fit 1320th year of thr Christian en. And,
although lh people of thik state are now borne
down by a heavy cu sry preaaure, yt wa

On I'rivau fond ( 'littmi, Meaara. Smith, of. denhtll nd idvoctted by Meaara. Htinef,4,j, p.acb 4S t 71..-W-U Ca4.e
Kllit tnd Cooper. , It Wet finally rejected , bilk, 3 to 4 per e-- nt. Uiinl i torg a a. .
59 tolinp for, and 63 geintt the bill. I3 3 toutb Cr4nj b.U I j tw 3 H'

. . ...a a er J e

Alter the rejection ol the bill, jr. jntwu' , , .
congratulate them that timet art n wr,e tliat
m wtr, fjti.lnc, and peatile nee," tiavo sjot scane.

jpfour beloved country i but (hat in abundance
of the finite of the earth, peace, health inJ trah.

led to believe they would cease reviling him, till

some muHrt or act of bis administration should
aflorded them new fkkI to work anon. But as
calumny is their vocation, they are already ajrain
at their dirty work of propagating scandal agamat
the President elect, before they ran poasibly
know what his administration will be. They
are now carping on a rrrf,that splendid car.
riage, with four white horses, is to be tent to
Pittsbur; or Wheeling, to mtCcn'l. Jackson,
and convey him and bit family to Washington,
Thia, they tar, exhibits an unbecoming parade
and pomp. Now such Liod of chat comet with
a very bad grace from party wbote leaders are
the reticka of aristocracy in oar country who
have invariably spoken of Gen, Jackson ia deri-sio- n,

because be was not of ki$K family, fend

born aientteman and who bare stigmatised bis
ufifteruw aw&AMiia tMmM people, t,

It toreKKrte.yes them, and wound their ariito.
cratic feelings aee a plain American Parmer,
like Jackson, receive any distinghiahed attention
from hit republican fellow-citixen- s : they would
fain make Uoors.auddiatincUootberclitaxy in
their own families, But even should the car- -

yeaterday at trm 'i m i rrMa (nr fneM f
eeU 1 1 sMirber 'f- - Iiiuilitv. have been vouchsafed unto Ui. I'or

Fit, file Us arritaiat K Tk..tl.

tubmltted tbe following Preamble and
Resolution I

TfAertai, a bill to compel Quakers, Mo-

ravians Menoniatt and Uunkardt, to pay
tax In lieu of Join" military duly has

iutt been rejected, by tbit iluaa,. And

th'Htgti a a rattfi (a,J !u'w ?y r.
" 5hich, ti'!tnnamerabIeherWei5npf,tp1r1iu1

and temporal, ear grateful ecknowtodgemente
. rt tin to th(f Civer of every good and per.

9. c (Cliatrman.; M Kiuley, 1 liomu, Kane and
Barton,

'On Man Jfufri.--Mnas- ra, White, (Chair,
manj Fnotc, Kiiifr, Prince and Benton.

On Claim, Meaara. Ituglce, (Chairman,)
Bet!, Chaae, Itowan,-- Webiter.
- On Me (nori, Meaara, Berrien, (Chair-
man.) Seymour, Webater, Rowan and Hayne. -

Oh tlx Ptu Often unit lUttth. Meaara.
JoluiKin of Ken. (Chairman,) Kllit, Tyler, John-i-

of LMi m4 i(itbe,
0i .l'mutni. Me?r. jfy!;JtfL CCtlrmn,J

Marks, Chaae, Foot and Prince.
On lh Ihiiriil f Culumliu. Meaara, Eaton

(Chairman,) Bou'igny, Chambera, Noble and
gley.

On tlm CnUitgtni Erbenm f.W Srnalr.

K t I-- 1hcJe, wae ksi very wu aiwswu . sjtic
timsee 71 to I swM N l

wheretti laid bill -- it nceomrranied talth a;
PulUe Efitutltn: f.veryilay't esperfene .Jp KtulM

Memorial from the Ketieiont bocteif of

agate rsr Tnte mpk Vi I
" frss4TWr ITbe ! aUt tMaeW.

Kat tiwvwvcd ysly i ! wwsw at t4
7 30 tan: 77) i ttt later anie m aeTesH fpra
hr. Tils' eairreM Bk t irsat4 J$

bear evUenee to the mischievous tendency of
! Friends, In Guilford county, ia which tbe

execution! ol human beings. The
?,MV lf(tfatorr,it aboirt"tiif
.!! J done a to Jo a a" with r.iic hanrlnr:

right to mtke their Society perforin tnili-ttr- y

datyi it denied to tbe Ateembly f tnd
(o 8 Juflart Pf tiarTM " f"e-r- ta. -

"miiji'j-.-letf 4 false cplnloti nuj thenrc arjuj,H m to be tne mry or me nnrnrpTe cwraHTTwr uewlian aae Can.1, Jackjoo and.hianews, anf, vnairmn,j neimana-- -- -fmalfaifnM 1(1 A 4 a r. k niatiHAfl 1y tak Be ft thtrtfott HrntvrJ, Hiat it it the'iimi 8uur 1 23 U ITf, twrw 0tw4, aews 3 a.e patage in it, we will hy wir Adams
at)presiinab7a,wilTim.aU3fcy,ao frffnffiKtC V"r!"!"" flsrw' Hrraiei'tnirrhef RTtr tatt(ffrgriis.ls 3T. uHuw i.

VtgRt," but ttt it it IneTpeillenrToiiefVia tnoum om jnc hi wc ..mi i4 enacicu man,) v ilicy ana Ualemao.
in North Carolina. anj, Indeed, in every stite I

it i.i'Diu, v mero is a single one oi moat
unblesa'd productiona remaining in the rerion cite it it (hit time.in the t'nion. A nKNl of nee and crime wouUL Supreme Cturt. The following gentleman, in about SaliaSury) that the Old General hmtdf

addition to thoae heretofore mentioned in our'; The Resolution being read, Mr. Cooper
moved for its indefinite postponement.paper, have obtained license to practise Law.

In the county courts : Willia.n I). Crawfordof
VSalubury: Daniel Coleman, of Concord i Bev

which was negatived.
Mr. Ilellen moved an adjournment

of the House, which was carried.erly J. Thompson, and Julin R. Willianuou, of

mounts (ray Dobbin, and rides outside. The
carriage is said to have been sent by a few warm
hearted friends of the General in Troy, N, Vork,
who wiahed to be among the first to testify their
grtifir.ation at his election.. Many aimilar testi-
monials were shown to (Jen. Washington,.)Siaiiitict While at Naleijfh, we amured our-selv-

in gathering the following statistical facta,
in relation to the voeati ins, presidential prefer

lard A to 7, whiakev 3J s J7. taJlww . S1
Carolina bank bfta 4 H 11 awe w Aawaiiat.

M,mfX: Venn. n . II Hwcwst 7 II, ewt.
ton 7 . buftf J to It, ti J? t V w
25 to 30. peeen bvwia.lv tl 71. fpie at. U tss
30, (ImIm 2i la 21

KutfiHU, D., Tone) 4 tw f,
com I 5t sw I 7i pr baiH tw--w !
hecf 3 te-- 4, pork 3 to JJ0, pwacb WaajJf IT Iw
gt. whitkry Kl to 7V

St. fVwsorMft', JUawM. V. 72. 4Vtr--a

9 to II. aron S U rj, lour a f I, wUkrw
29 to 27, peach Hr.nl, vfT, a im. 31.

-- issieBiraa-
tS,RRIl,,

It Ibis count v. bv ik Rr Ja iaTs

General Jflc kton. Tht last Louisville

Lincoln county.

FayettevilU, Dre. Id. Our market continuea
in an animated atate. tVbeat has ri'cn ; and is
now selling at 2 1.20 per ouhrl.

Extract ft the Khiir from Rnleigk,
'"The subject of the BANKS, it tl,e alUbanr.

(Kenturkey) Advertiser tayte un-

derstand Gen. Jackson will proceed to
ence, and matrimonial condition, of the members

lit our humble opinion, be thereby Hayed.
At the execution of Jeaae Upton, in tireen

borough, on the 7th ult. for the murder of hie
wile la Randolph, a great concourse of people
attended i and, at ful on audi occasions, we
presume there wu much levity, revelling, and
tippling i foreman by tn name of Nathaniel
Smalt, wet accidentally killed amont( the crowd.

. Thua it freuently tuma oit, that the condem
tied culprit ia not the on'.y person whoa life it
forfeited, to complete the acene of a public ti

We bate been obliefinajlv favored, by the Won.

Samuel P. Corn, representative in Congres
from the Morgsnton district, and the Hon. Jun
JlrtmcS, Senator in Congress from thia atate,
with tundry public documents, printed by order
of Consrrets j for which we beg tho gentlemen

.... to accept our rra'cful ar knowlcJroenta.
" " "e- -
' Jt'trth Car Una MUM Br a report to Con- -

! Washington about the first of February.composing the preaent legislature of North Car- -

lirta.

bine nneatioii hero now. The Committee on

Tburaday evewnf U, lr Jb Cwwaaa, . ta
4iaa ancy Cdlfp, U( ml Been, tim

VorTI0JS
Purmers
Ijiwyeri
Doctors
Mechanic!
Mecbanti

pie, l.aq.

the subject hsve, in the conn- - of their inveMi.
gstiona, detected much fraud and unwarrantable-speculation- .

It has been aacertxined that many
of the alockholderi never paid any thing. sub- -

atantially for their stock they took stock,
pUced their own note in Uanknd paid up
ihHr renewals when tfue with tmi ntfttt

li ir.i;t cAttmv. t irr mm. r nm
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Krv. Ste4iea l mMis, Mr John Hal, ye tw tt
Mary Ht'l, dHS" " r " .

roiirfes. '
bea tipUhi.

For Ja kaon
t'nr Adims -

And thua the bank speculated on the honesttr Pfr that farmer," ad oilier; without having, in truth and

to enter on me uiscoarge oi me ouues ti
the most exalted office in the world, ob-

tained from the tleiti hands of the peo-

ple themselvet. He will ascend tbe Ohio
in t itesm boat from this place, water
permitting."

On Dir. It is rumoured (says the
Mercury) tbef Jodge Vtth'tg-o- n

intend to reign bit teat on the bench
f "the'fupreme --Aourt of ' the-J'ie- 4

States, for the purpose of givinic Mr.

Adams en opportunity to appoint Mr.

John Sergeant. t bis success!!! V

juettion if the Senate would concur in

this extraordinary arrangement

Kentw.keu The Lrghlsture of this
itata "convened at frankfort on the Itt

-- rr 39-- --

- 4

oirfhe taterrhrr.-H- r rr , W sVw WJfciwst
.. had to Mm vi JlaP. t 4erter C
Mf Pate)!- 4aiL;--..r,- ,

In sta'ewvilte. m ike 9tb m4. k nVt ft.
V ptwn Frnniia, t'yma tom-sHia- I a,
Adeline K. liar

q thia Hr,-- t te XI W tJ We.

reality, any capital. Many other abuses on 'lit
ommunity at large, have leeked out. For

rnroued in tins atate i and titat 7, t.inl of
arm, have been apportioned to tliia atate, as
iti quota for laa. yrar.

Neutral ....
MiTaiMovuL rosiiriar.

Married ....
Kachelura
Widowers - -
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13 Mr. Winiii n..r.n,' fay! IMrVa
From tliw great preponderanae of the agricul-

tural over other interests, the lutaral conclusion
wrmld be.ttiat this Legislature aught to be more
strongly marked by a auhsiantial business char.

TlIE r.Lr.rTOnU. VOTES. --The entire of
the Electoral Votea of Prnnaylvania, Virjrinia,
North and South Carolina, Alabama, Mitaiippi,
Loti'siana, Tenneeaee, Kentucky, Miaaouri, Ohio,
rndiaa and lltiMHavwerw rven for Jurknn aa
PreaWent, and rVnawa aa rice Preaident t in
(,'eorrft, 9 for Jarkaon aa Preaiden', 2 for Cat.
boun and 7 for Judjre Bm'nh (of S. Carolina) for

la Ruilierf'inl'iMs. hi l'i Hr !- - . it a.ee,
Mr. Nathamd T, l. krrs-- w

MTWr.
In Mrrklenbti'g eWv. M'l, . V We.

anauel XVtlwm, Me J.i . "wt
Mary J. . TUrtt. S aw . ' .

remelying which, the chairman of the commit-

tee (Mr. Potter) proposes to confWats the
whole of the establiatimenta t to appoint

in every county, whoe duty it should
be, to take an account of the good, effects and
debts of the banks, and settle up the whole by
topping them short. This ia a violent jplan

and, in my estimation, it would prove aVuinom
one. Mr. Fislivi haa introduced a bill, which,
aa far aa I can judge, pruvidra the beat remedy
of any yet aupt;rted. It will give ua a circula-

ting medium, uve the debtors of the bank from
being iMrnlv ruined, ami make the atate the gi.

- iacte than any other trait i yet the aenion is I

likely to be long and talkative. It will be teen
fiat there i about an equal proportion of Jack-- 1

inst- - 97 present in the Lower House
Col Quurleiy a Jarktonian, was elected
Speaker hy I vo:e over Mr. Oldham, anV. Preaident i Mary land, 6 for Adams and Kuh, I

II. Murri,m, Mr. Winum iJKty ! l- - 'fAlnandrr. If. har'n'e. m, ttw At m
Ivil rfks 11 M' UWi f aikeawl
Mary kimble.

son-men- Farmers, and Married tien j while the
Lawyers, Adams-me- n, and Backelors, stand In
about the tame ratio. other Jackson man.

! ntr il there be any gain in the concern. The bill

In this cnontv, nn - the .b m. ef

5 for Jackson and Ctlhnnn i Ncw.Xork, ?0 for
Jackon and Calhmin, 16 far Adama and Ruh i

Mame, ft for Adamaand Uulir 1 far Jackson and
Calhoum Delaware, NewJeraey, Connecticut,
Maasaehuai-tta- , Rhode lala-vl- . New Hamjisliire,
and Vermont, voted entire fur Adams and Ruh.
8o that the following reanlt is exhibited :

Mr. Muhlenburg hat been elected to
represent that district in Ohio, which wat

provides tuat thoae wlio own stock in the pre-
sent banks, sbJI receive Scrip for their atock ;

this can be transferred from one to another aa

We have stated in another article, that the
F.lectoral vote of Tennessee wu unanijious for

lion, Mr. JAn . ',"1 42 yrar.
In Rutberf.iel". U'cK, Me

n lict of the late MJU- -.Jackson and Calhoun. Wa tee it mentioned,, left unrepresented by the recent appointcaah, and mi danger of a run on the bank, aa it is

ment of Mr. treighton tonot redeemable lor three year.. Thu would be "1t ,nere weorty ballotings for a messenger
even better than bank notes, as it would bear ,0 '" v,e to o. before t cho.ee171 fiwl'wi, in the 94lh rr ut bw af. hm fcJ

heei a rititen of 'hat 4c. aaaea dbaw baJf
178
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Jackaon,
Adams, Mr. Muhlenburg, Ss a friend of den. Jack

Calhoun,
Ituah,
William Smith,

ra . .interest. - was ettecteu; Mr. tiaii, eaitoroi toe Kepunncan.
ton. l nere was no Ajmtnistraiion can

r sf i a, iv i I In. CaV.hare. MiK "'wu tinaiiy elected. jt is a Utile singular tnai a ia"Mtjt Oven, eur nev Clovemof, it much i
i tody nC nnly iIhim mi

lace, who wat also a friend of the General WJ"" Trr 'Calhoun'a wtjaritv, 71
teemed by his fnemU i b'S political opponents ,

fc f m Tennewee, hooU founJ
can find hut little in b.m to find fruit with." ".J., (rl0Mky in making aa election, !et tbe VVhtt a revolution in the representation!

of Ohio! In the hrenent Congress the!t candidate have been as numerous aarthey might
humliJ tloUari, i,a been ouered by lr. . . riu. nr wnHh r.r. V Must'cuaaer Cuuwa, t C. iJat JEJE. orreat, tragedian, of Philadelphia.-fi- the' mmk-- - .mt K-- fi,, TReprwnt'aum Stand 1 1 for vfcrrtr, 3 f ft Y a A 1 . " . r 1 - . f ,

The following detail of the election, are In
addition to what are have heretofore published;
- Mimwi lckyS.77 Adam 3,400 1 Jack.
ton majm-it- 4,87.

Mrui. Jackson 9Jfi9, Adams 4,60? j Jack-eon'- s

"majorit y 4,953. ' -

JLui'i'anj. Jackaon got 4,633, Adams 4,076 ;

Jackson's majority," 327.

Ia ..ia'aiia in lh taM r--t I rnrrrala. lka .best ..tragedy, in S acta, of which the hero, oyj, were tg r2ii candidates, t choice of mes. ; --- v7 (h tnd thw vr srwi W44 k
will stand 9 for Jarkton, for JJann, or rindi , i.hKnH..UkiM

principal chancier, shall be an abonginal of; r , efffrte1 on the 5tlr or tth balloting
thiacHintrv. Beiu the above, be offer hair; t, c,ntlidate wu SuceesSirelr dropped
tbe of tbe third and Insproceeds representation, i( efeh btUotiB untl brother of the tvpe,
own services on the occju.on gratu. Cap, jkrandrr j; Laurence, of The Stsr, beat

somebody else. Bait. Refiub. proper owner. T be i.aer ia rertvwJ r
; 1 forward, prve rjeti Wk tm Sate

Wanted. A inecific for the feeHnirt of l,im. ... mtBrT. ym. . . vt'oiaatfl. Jackson's majority 1 1.73J,

ar.Trrrrr- -strain jrvmti rwV ......i mu6 in u frutern.T fUCcccilcd ft ml pArticuUriy one fto
CONGRESS. uib name oi ivivvara tvaicim, in nan)t . very respect, u our friend ipt. Amtitmfk, fur tH2J.

7IK ale a' tin' vtttrr, prw Muiioct,Tbe proceodinr of Congres are, as vet, not

ui9apt'"iiiiiiiTi,i. uu vllall ins, iiiun
soon be experienced by large number
of Adams political zealott throughout
the country. It is supposed that when

cw rfcrcv iaic snntucu mi umu wnu a Lawrence
nity nail, and died with the pain,in"abounwd ,v '
nniir Mnrar9rr?ai. I a. tbe termer! 'laasrV --I'a

- vary important lt will be sulllciint for us to
notice its proceedings in genenl terms.

JW.' P. In the. Setule- - yarious. resululiona the ioflation . prpartr eitclremenrtrr" ta.vrot Tt wsatsaa caiouaiiiv.,lt,-- - " - -r 4 TO ARITHMETICIAN8..I REBUS.; TCere JhjfteAa.AJar strong tea
:. ..A T- - 1 Cc i i.:. Mmni.;. Ev the hall of one-thrr- d dividenumber two,

- were paaaed, and other, agreed to; the eta u hausted, a sensation like that xf farhthe
will force itsejf into the yacanr mind The'ding committees were chosen, which will be

.found in another column. In the House, this day, f art'JE ritaMiwf h iara tvwatsa.
It should... be .drank

.
cold, as often as the patient - M....:.

KP only one-hal- f

nest
of
number,

that quitient
It

in View
remedyf therefore, should' be 1 meiitil JaV , . Htrm, mill.you firtcTmy squarecube orRUftwrtoif petitions and memiwials'were preaofi. man tit to drink any thinjr. one it srould be atoothinj: in the ex- - i,ctr:k.-- . v

aUlti rnCHJi IV Mifi Alien r rv ave itj rti aja,

tend. CHl.-i- i. sUfist

tedj Mr. Conner a resolution for reducing the
duty on aaH, was rejected. 99 to 75 ; the bill to
establish the territory of Huron, was sometime
under consideration, amende il, and ordered to nererth IS.. HX

trcme, calculated to lead the heart to
more permanent objects of esteem than
those men who are mounted on the high-

est peak of the political car.
wVorAc rn fiafier.

be Ynt.rt,

prime,
I" precisely one-nint- h of the hteger nine ;

Which ninth, when augmentej by eight times its
square.

Complete the initiala my pnblem recjuire :

Yat source of activity, acieme, and might,
A foe to delusion, concealment, and night. O.

The ship Alexander, at Philadelphia from
Liverpool, brings English papert to the 8th
November.

Liverpool, Nov. 8. Our cotton market has

II T we. Pr nrH- -, a.l JUbW JarW

The Petersburg Intelligencer, of the 19tli inst.
ays the last news from England, to the 8th Nov.

has depressed the price of wheat ; no falca now
beyond gl.30. Cotton, 9 to 10.

Great Dividend. The Fireman's Insurance
Company of Baltimore, haa declared a dividend
of twiteen per cent . for the last year ; and for
the 17 month previous, it declared a dividend
of rwenty per cent, ; making 38 per cent, in
months.

T
Dee. 10. In the Senate, Rcr. Mr. Ryland was

elected Chaplain j aeveral resolution,, hereto-
fore orTered, agreed to t the ditTcrent subjects
in tbe President's message referred to approori.

H'ntK. hate rnrreil iw) tnmfm sa,

th'ir mechanical tMtMnro
I'Lviitringt Brifk f4'jtf, wf, tfe.

Lincolniun, lec. ISth, H.H.
ate committees. In the House, the military
committee were instructed to inquire into the
expediency of causing the abstract of military
tactics to be printed, and distributed in the sev- -

Jacb Burnet has been elected a Senator
of the United States from the State of
Ohio, vice General Harrison, resigned.
The vote in joint ballot of the Legislature
was a close one. For Mr. Burnet, 56;
for John W Cumfibell, 50; scattering) 2.

Vfp;rot Cor tttt.been rather languid, since the date of our last
end atates t a bill for ascertaining tbe latitude of not fully

qualities,
'Circular of 1st inst. and prices are

At last dates from Caraea (South America) j particularly in common
the dengue (or dandy). Jever was prevalent wh-

- 1. ..oj Der ib owe.
Judges Owsley and Mills, of Kentucky,

have tendered their resignations as Judges

have a It tman anl ts y 4i'. wWI Uh to d .U-r- 1 I- - 4r frrmtn, am--

will keep them !'o 61 '."owii"fc,' .4 l awstT

of thia state, or out of lb cav J it mm.

The negrora cat He at-e-n at ll liana T M ,mm
P. Stwktun, near iSnrt. J.ia Keoit'a. favt
caah, ami credit a reH-bl- r inaw. Amy awawaaw

wiibing to pun base, will say pn4 Wy
addreaaing a line l ne at il. fUr

M.V.V H- - CMIXrwM.
If adetfmrm'. Iter. 9f, It

of the Court ofppeals, on the 3d inst. to
take effect frcn and alter the 5th.

there. The 28th of Oct. bemg the b.rth-da- y of ;

The Corn nrketg have been dull aince our
Bolivar, was celebrated in much pomp, by the t, and prices of free Grain hsve declined 4d a
sycophants of that would-b- e monarch ! 6J per bush which ,ttributed chiefly to the

.) anticipation of the heavy supply of bonded
Tale College. It nppears that the late dis- - Grain w(lich must .hortly be brought upon the

turbance in this institution, has not tended to j marke,,. price of bonded Wheat are fully sup-lese- n

either its reputation or patronage : the porteJi amj F)our j b0j wouj no doubt
of those who govern the college, is the manj 40s 1 4& per bbl. The average of Wheat

subject of general commendation. The number :f th weekending 3 1st ult. was 72s 6d, snd

aoutnern ertremit) of Lake .Michitran. in order
to fix the northern boundary of Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois, was ordered to its 3d reading.

Dee. It. The Senate was occupied during
the day in receiving petitions, receiving and
agreeing to resolutions, calling for information,
&C In the House, the post offce committee
were instructed to inquire into the expediency
of prohibiting the carrying of tbe mail on the
Sabbath Day j Mr. Spraijue moved a resolution

---t- pwhibit the use f tpiritoua liquor m --the
trmj.

Dee. 12. The Senate did not sit this day. In
be House of Representati ves varioua billa Dassed

r wrm rr
rm MARKETS.

SaUiburv Pricei, Dee. 27. Cotton fin seed
of students has Increased : ociiium 1 y, juiiiu me"orm mt weeks ws twa. ti to 2 rrrt, cm 18 to tt, pork 3.50 .to 4, but- -

a- -. - - '.74, sophomorea 8S, freshmen 83 ; academical formaking the present duty lJaW per. or. ler O 10 IZ, nour j.sv 10 ci uarrci, wnca jv
to 75, Irish jiotatoe 40 to 50, sweet do. 25 to 30, jstudents 325, Theological students 54, law 20, Wheat, and about 8a 3d per bbl for flour. TIIH

uSi-rilr- r reffJJy )tra Swaaav '
and IU JwaW'C, tkm be ImW

commenced the
medical TO, resident graduates 6 : total, 475.1hruh cwnmiuee of the whole Mr, Smyth of

trgim tat im wiouhl, oiv wOnes
""- - aeo

Messn. Lswrence U Lemay haveteeirtlec:day, move to take up the subject of amending the Ral. Register of the 23d) the bill tpted Printers to the State, without opposition.
Their pay is R900 a year : they are obligeil, tor

brown sugar vi to 15, Coftee 20 to w, salt i.?
to !.50-mon- eyj bnt Utile in market J J.J

1cr Moty- -i 7i-a--5

Reef, fresh in market, 3a 6 cents ; lUcon, 6 to 8 1

peach brandy, 50 to 60; apple do. 40 to 45;
flowv H i r whiskey, W-- a- SO United
States bank notes, 1 J to 2 per cent, premium.

CAirfcm, Dee. 20. Upland cotton a 10J 1

whiskey, 31 to 32 ; bagging. 42 inch, 22 to '4;

this sum, to print all the bills, report ' Journals i

of both houses of the legislature j and to dis

propriatinp $8,920 for improving the
Navigation oft he Cape Few River, be-

low VVUmington, passed Iti last reading
in the Senate, and is no before the
House of Commons.

On the sama dayi in the House of Com.

me constitution ot the U. States j Mr. Mitchell
reported a bill for the relief of sundry Revolu-
tionary and other officers and aoldiers. Adjru'd
to Monday.

Dec. 15. Mr. Rilsbec, in the Senate, gave no-
tice that he should bring in a bill to provide for

. constructing a break-wate- r at Nantucket j a
Ksducinat lhe dutie on

tribute a certain number of copies ot the laws

"
in the town ol' Sahnburv, U .'rm VJU m

the cn.aa street nest rtwi 10 Mr Mf4y' re,
near Mr.,TormMH,a of. sy4 aaawswaaaw tat
the buainesH rmrtoTtfie iiV r aTW
pared to esecuic all kinds uf work Wa was & at
business.

He reeeiv tth fliisnstiwsi sTtiUHklfla'a a I
New.York regularlv aa tk crmr, Wt J
tntolewium .to toete. &X&ifa,,3!!i..
moif11itnrift'i.'blraif,'S'Wfaill Wfta).' iwv M "

of each session, to every county in the state:
and, besides, to publish the laws in their paper.
AJcaa.jpbt. . ,. -r-sugar, a to f ; moiasses, ou u ji mii

bacon, Cta7 tpple brandy, 27 to 28 1 bees- -

trrrmtroflertttft-debatec- ui

.JoTinJ& hrif Seeowd readWiFf trRh biH to v lAiut ,.

and Henry Fulenwider Lieut. Colonel of Cavalry ,

Hached-t- the Idth btyrA---:--v-''''--

JAinakarjMik.Uto 115--- West India do. ,5
o 80.......North XrounaTbilB; toSpercfnU,
ditvVUl'idellA I4rperenta
"'tiara. Dei.'W.-toW- irf, fif &Mv bacon,

8 to 10 i flour, 4J a 5 per barrel ; corn, 4') i

neach brandv 40 to 4S ; apple da. 31 to 35;

ih.e,bardnes'iftb times b wJ snwsj ?! f .

1banbereWw.-4W't6;.-

in4 be ftubUc'wiS rw .Jias m$t&.pV?Wuw.e ), r,i
eertain'beean pfe'astWWWr'f -- ifr,r WXDf. W. lllfTa. I A

whiskey 30 a 374; beef. 3 to 4; butter 10 to 12 ;1

tallow, 8; coffee, 17 to 19; sugar, 10 to 1-
-;'

right of eTeeTiiigbenffsttt the free white
men - of-U-te Sule. ji. thotion - firas made
by Mr. Ilarper for the indefinite postpone
ment of the bill, which was negatived, 73
t'6 55. Mr. Bynum moved to strike out

the word " white," in the title of the bill,
which was negatived, 73 to 51. Mr.

Montgomery moved to amend it sofaras
to provide for the election of Clerks of
Count? Courts, also, by the people, which

frewaiaseai rpittmirtfjix
zf&f of jew-Yor-

k, for a duyWAvionalefcf
, .

peti.tiot ,jr4 presented by Mr. Carson, of ..tjiis,
state i Mr. Ward presented a memorial from a
number of ofllcers of the army in the last war,
urging tbeir claims for land. ;

The following are the standing committees of
the Senate, chosen by ballot :

On Foreign Hdatimi. Messrs. Tazewell, San- -
ford, White, Berrien, and Bell.

On finance, Messrs. Smith, of Md. M'Lane,
Smith of S. C. Branch and Silsbee.

On Commerce. Messrs. Woodberry, Silabefj
Johnston of Lou. Williams and McLane.

The rejHirt of Gen. William King having been

appointed U. S, Senator from Mainej turns out
not to bt true i no one is yet appointed.

Sure, man is nought but grass and bay,
Hone though here y :

rnKi)i' a vapor, and full of Woes,
Ss'hi cuti caper, and down the goes !

Cottntt Hatu.
sale, wAVir naif nrn.'. " CttFOR to iiKluie, at the fairj

prices, fn.ni I'aicttevilte. Ap;.ly to
J.MVkPtlT. !.5ii5'.-?,JIv- .. !?. Uf,

flas-see- 70. Coen comes treeiy ana reaiy
Com-Jrn- . Dee. 20. Cotton. 8J s'J ; wheat Si

12j 1 Flour S5.50, out of the wagon; com 40;

Salt 87 cents ; Oats, .10.

At Cincinnati, O'i'o, CGtb u!r. Flour 6.53.

Pork, '2 '.0 --.a! motion was rejected, 97 to 21 The

i- -


